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SWEENEY

IS RESPONSIBLE

For Money Paid to Taylor's Soldiers

After Goebel Was Declared Gc

ernor. Says Judge Cantril.

Frankfor
Judge Can
jiuigmont
against foi

Sweeney c

dellty and
land, for a
the State
the Tayloi
ruary in f

. Ky., October 1—Circuit
rill this morning rendered
for the Commonwealth
ner State Auditor John S.

id his bondamea, the fi
ieposlt Company, of Mary
of the money paid out to

Treasury for maintaining
soldiery here after Feb-

The judgment is for
aggregating »t7,

The suit against sweeney was for
the recovery of sums aggregating
$L'X.0iln. The proof in the rase showed
that of this amount about fl.tmii was
paid to Adjutant General D. R. Col
Her on January t, 1900. with which to
purchase supplies. These warrants
were issued ..e.ore Goebel .was de-

sembly and they were on vouchers ap
proved by W. S. Taylor.
The case will be appealed to the

Court of Appeals, and will go from
the decision of that court to the Su-
preme Court of the Cnlted States.

-This fellow Sweeny Is

the "sky-buster" who englneerel the
Job of putting me in Jail In Paris. I

hope to God they will get all of his

of til!

'DOG FENNEL IN THE ORIENT.'

With 1 isitl

ed. ed at the d
lenbeek opened It and they be

ring. His wile and aged mother
> the attic under Are, and Halleneck,
lough mortally wounded; succeeded

3 frigh
i the b Thej
arrested.

sion and was sentenced to eights
years In the penitentiary.

Tlie only motive was vlndietlven.
toward Hallenheck for having fo

mother's property.

THE BLA.DE
NOW HAS A FULLY EQUIPPED JOB

PRINTING OFFICE.

The Blade now has a complete out-

fit to do job work, and most respect-

fully solicits a share of the public

patronage.

I hope that friends from a distance
as well as in Lexington will give Mr.
Hughes a trial.. I believe he will get
up your work for you, postage prepaid
quite as good and as cheap as it

be done anywhere else.
Please give him a trial, even if it

is only a small order, and report your
experience to the Blade.
Address Jas. E. Hughes, P. O. Box

Ky.

MRS. CLOSZ DEPOSES
ABOUT DOG FENNEL

Webster City. Ia., Sep. 10, 1903.
Dear BroUtW Moore:

have received Dog Fennel In th

work on the publication is very cred
itable to Mr. Hughes.

ntary things
t I have not time to say nov I re
you to tne Issue of the Blade of
rch 15th. In which I compare your
k with the life of Pope Leo XIII.
nclose clippings which show the
metrically opposed opinions of the

er Tor holy relics at time of your
larturc for lie Orient was such an

' were doubtless

N. L. P.
J

This Column Is Dedicated to

;the National Liberal Party—
.Matter Intended for Publication

! Should Be Addressed to Morris

;
Sachs, Secretary, Atlas Bank

• Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I
the year 1903 Is nearly draw

.. to a close I call upon members o
the National Liberal Party who hav
not paid the annual dues of oni

r to do so now.
Of course we could fiend node
ail to the dellnuent members hut
e adopt this general call to *ns - «

tra postage expense. In the same
way receipt of .lues can I

edged through the Blade in the N
L P. column.
The dollar can be sent In any form

that is most convenient. Stamps fur
that matter will do. Address you,
letter to

MORRIS SACHS. Sec y .

Atlas Bank Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I am indebted to Dr. Wilson f<

he transportation of two dollars fro
the great Rmpire State of New Yor
One William was to pay the annu
dues to the National Liberal Part
for Mr. E W. Chamberlain, ami tl

other was the first membership f<

r r. E. B. Foote, Br."
Mr. Chas. Braun of Cincinatl, calk.,

at the office on the last day of Sep
tember to pay the annual dues ti

National Liberal Party for his
Frederick. Incidentally he left

dollars, the amount of hi
the e U il Km Mt

represent American Freethought.
he Rome Congress and contributes
he ten dollars to help defray the
Doctor's expenses. He does not
pect ten books or any book for that
matter. ' In case the Doctor writes

oook," said he, "I shall take great
easure in buying a few then."

As previously stated, an account has
en opened in The Cential Triwil
ife Deposit Company in the name

the Rome-Wilson Fund. The
aslt cannot be wtth-

.-o hie to the publisher for the

aiiuscrlptlon price of ali wipers re-

ceived until tbe paper Is paid for In

full up to date and ordered discon-

tinue,!.

Office of publication: 161 East Thlid
street, n(

Entered at the Post Office at Lexlng
ton, Ky., a

Matter.

Address all

JLUE GRASS BLADE, P. O. BOX,
393, Lexington, Kentucky.

Fayette Telephone, 61C.

Cumberland Telephone, 807.

"THE DAMNED STUFF CALLED
ALCOHOL."

I believe that alcohol, to a certain

degree, demoralizes those who make
it, those who sell It, and those who
drink it

I believe from the time It Is

from the coiled and poisonous v.

of the distillery unt.l it empties Into

the hell of crime, death and dishonor,

I do not believe that anybody
contemplate the subject without
coming prejudiced against this liquid

All you have to do Is to think of the

deaths—of the suicides, of the Insan-

ity, of the poverty, of the ignorance, of

the distress, of the little children tug-

ging at the faded dresses of weeping
and despairing wives, asking for

bread; of the men of genius it has
wrecked; of the millions who have
struggled with imaginary serpents
produced by this devilish thing.

And when you think of the jails, of

the almshouses, of the prisons, and of

the scaffolds upon either bank, I do
not wonder that every thoughtful man
Is prejudiced against the damned stuff

called alcohol.

ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.

"Keep Church and state forever
separate."—Grj-'t.

"In no sense whatsoever is this gov-

ernment founded upon the Christian
religion."—Washington.
"The divorce between Church and

State should be absolute."—Garfield.

COLLEGE of MF.DICINE

& SURGERY, Chicago

Laboratories fully equipped
Abundance of Clinical Material.

/EE° MODERATE.
Fall term opens in Saptamber.
Write today for Catalog to

entire
what a name for a book!" The Ken
tucky precinct In which Mr. Moore
lives is known as "Dog F

hook. In

that

ith truth that "there's nothing
In a name." There's something in

lhat book, though, and something, too.

besides the banter, badinage and
cheap punsterlng Mr. Moore Is sa
much given to In his writings.
From the very first page to the last

one there facts stated, situations de-
scribed and comments made with a
manifest fidelity to the truth, partlcu
larity and detail and originality of
style that are seldom found in books
of travel. There is In It no rehash of
guide-book Information. Mr. Moore
went abroad to see; he did see.

this book he tella what he saw In

such a way that the reader, after fii

hing Its perusal, feels as if he had
MB right there and had

The book is neatly printed in plain
, :ip>

It was Intend-

ed for a dollar book, and would prob-
ably be sent for that now, but it has

" to be too cheap, so send
$1.25 for it, and address all orders to

E. Hughes, Lexington, Ky.

Comment.— Rev. Updike Is a Camp-
dllte who is coming back to the
mi Infidelity of my grandfather

Stone, the founder of the ' Christian'
church.

THESE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS

lone to Jesus By the Lightning E»

Leader 1 take
the following:

DEATH IN CHAIR
The Van Wormerk Pay Terrible Pen-

alty for Their Crime—Execution
Was Without a Flaw.

Dannemora, N. Y.. Oct. 1—Cloudy
skies and a drizzling rain greeted the
three Van Wormer brothers on their
awakening on the last duy they were

idemned men did not sleep

CLERGYMAN

Arrested for Deserting Wife and
Eloping With Another Woman.

Los Angeles. Cal.. Sept. 6.—D. Wba-
preacber, who has been

Theh
hem and they at once clothed ttiem-
lelves in the garb which they were
o wear at the execution, gray flannel
ihlrts and dark trousers, each with
he right leg split to the knee to al-

ow the attachment of the lower elec-

Tliey took no breakfast in necord-
tce with the Catholic requirement to
>me fasting to their communion,

which Fathers Betlanger and Char
bouneau administered to them later

They said, moreover, that they would
it eat again.

Warden Deyo decided upon the or-

der in which they should go to the
chair, as follows: First, Willis, the
oldest and most impressionable; sec-

ond, Frederick, the youngest, who had
" ened; third,

>f age.
I'he

The
i Ban

Willis Van Wormer was executed at

11:33, Frederick at 11.43 and Burton
at 11:48.
The crime for which they died waa lug"

you are sending out to a
wishes for yourself and wife believe
me yours sincerely,

HARRIET M. CLOSZ.

Rev. J. Von Updike, who began his
period of service as pastor of the
Garfield Boulevard Church of Christ
a week ago, is a prominent evangel]
who has the record or baptizing mo
people than any other living preachi
He began the work at the early a

> in I . His i

Lincoln, a relative of Pr<
ident Lincoln. His labors in his ca
ing have been arduous. Bellevli
that Chicago is the greatest Held f

•aiigeiistlc work in the country he
L3 accepted the call, declaring that
I will preach the old-fashioned gos-
>l without asking his converts to

lOUter creed—Chicago
Til 1 ild.

ying i inipits

.-.lay .

SO MANY I CAN'T REPORT THEM.

ils( and souvenrls from the Orient
ee) come so fast that while I sup-
• all such orders, I cannot report
m. The supply of all three Is

NEW OFFICES.

liai

IIMlle

rated i.i the Chamber of Commerce
uili, me, ii, Cincinnati, »n" the past
(Us] yens, have remmed lo the
irOW of Fif'h and Wain..', in the
_'w Traction Building, which Ihe sec-
j.l of the so-called "sky-scrapere" in
lat city. Is a magnificent one. The

of t Th
•<• foXBlaaed ia oraooajajty,
floor, and contain all modern

Improvements. The chriracre' of the
(trOlture and the m iguifieeut front-

al i Mty-flve feet on Fifth street
will enable them to snow their friends
what Is now, and will likely be for
-— e time, the finest raUroad solicit

office in the

myself. The hank has

St of .hose who ml;
the first appeal I

what I said before
In the first piace, It is hoped tl

everybody able will subscribe for
Wilson's book, which will be ptibli
ed after the Doctor's return from

In the fall of 1904 there will be 1

an International Congress of the F
of the

of Rot Oh, ow Ror .sill

>sful

liable aian in the whole of America
represent American Freethoughl at

is World s Congress than is Dr. J
Wilson.
As President of the National Liber

al Party he, more than any one else,
should represent us al this Congress;

large enough 1 would move that the
Party pay all his expenses

But. alas! It therefore behooves us
to make individual subscript Ions to
.•nable llr Wilson to make the deslr
ed trip abroad
He will have more than ordinary

expenses. Addressee will be made in
mis languages and all these el

les will have to be translated in

n macular before the Doctor can
them In his proposed hook—an
ant of his journey and Congress,
e services of a competent steno

grapher will also be required ami
ery likely an able interpreter. All

ut to mention the prhat. expense*
f the Doctor.
We therefore call on all friends of

l)r Wilsofi and friends of the cause
Fi .thought to subscribe for his

«ik, to be published, as before Hint-

. on his return from Rome and to
sold at one dollar a copy.
Of course, you can subscribe for as
sny books as desired or make coutri-
itions to this fund. Tbe result will
the same.

But what I most desire is for those
10 are able to send in their contri-
tions or amount of their subscrip-
ts now, to be deposited in The

Central Trust and Safe Deposit Com-
pany of Cincinnati. Those who have

dy subscribed can remit the
lot of their subscriptions as well
ose who may subscribe in the fu

pledged tbrougn the Blade and
total amount deposited in the

Trust Company stated from week to

For cenveninece It is advisable to
make all remittances to the under-
signed. MORRIS SACHS.
Atlas Bauk Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Clrclevllle, O., Sep. .
, E. M

ear Brother Liberal:
Enclosed find Si post office order

for Rome-ivllson fund, (oue book). I

hope every one w..l give ireely. It

you lack In funds. I can send a couple
dollars more. I keep a s.iurp lookout
after everything In our line.

• think some good speaker might
I here and give some good leot-

There are lota of Freethinkers

through Ohio. They only want It ex
plained Mlint a Pre thinker really
does believe.

Let some good lecturer go through
here, and. alter getting nrouiid. re
turn and distribute the Blue Grass
Blade n: he goes along, and I believe
there are ninny who would Join
and after n season a mnn could be
found in each place to continue Free-
thought lectures and become station-
-ry. Yours for II. H. K.,

ESTER A. VAN RIPER, M. D.

Clrclevllle

I

the Ban From Frederick L. Bui
d and Allows Him to Become a
Congregational Pastor— The

Vote Stood 27 to 6.

In executive session yesterday after
noon, the Columbus Presbytery raise,
the suspension of Rev. F. L 'liulliiri!

under which he lias been for the pas
year.

. .«e vote stood at 27 to fi. but th<

ibytf

anonymous letters to young
The affair caused a great I

at the time.
Acconling to Presbyterian d

has spent in the Yale Divinity s.

Where his conduct was in the highest
degree commendable and bis scholar-
ship won him the magna cum lau.le.
He gained the fnvor of bis teacher.

Hi Sanders, and also of Dr. Loot, the
pastor of the Congregational church.

Bui

Whe

essors, afte

•hutch— Ohi
What a ".

Billiard mntl
Right Rever
Bum Fool H
the Congreg,
"fall from g

Mil

Mi

ill confession to his pro-
wl) ich Dr. Leet offered
Into the Congregational
State Journal.

i.J! II"

WAKEMAN, THE HUMORIS"
If Mr. T. B Wakeman, of the Torch

of Reason continues his present course
•— -in become famous as n humorist

s still explaining why he, In con

to which he was elected by the
h legislature. His explanation,
ising in the very outset, continue
tier, ime more so with each rep. ti

Thos
Mae.loi

BOO
ith Seeker ami
:he Blue Crass

Blade, will have to look to their lion
with Mr Wakeman in the field,

though ti.ere are some very marked
ItetteeUOBI between them and him
"» instance, they are humorists bj
ofesslon. while he Is one by arci
•nt; they write things intended to
uuse, while he writes very amusing
ings without intending them to be
ij In a word, while they affect the

art of Cervantes he plays the part of
Don Quixote.

Comment—Tl the begin

r papers with for

If I ever did know anything shoal
I have forgotten now and I think

both of them have forgotten what
started It about, and they the on-

I hough 1 think, and the f.d

M was .-it ner Reed Imoot, or
ed. something like that. I

• particulars but as far as 1

a Shaker ran off with some
.unions wives, or the Mor-
.ff witli some of the Shaker's
uget Which, but I don't want

i any s

lough if George can stand

Comment.— If there Is any extra
charge for all that lavish expenditure
of ink, space and brain labor. 1 hope
you will send your bill (to the devil I

INFIDEL bADGE FOR 5 CENTS.

The little Infidel button gotten up
DJ Mr. Charles F. Braun of Cincinnati.
1 think is cute and opproprlate in de-
sigu and tasteful and substantial in

its mechanical execution.
One will last a life time ami it costs

only Ave cents and we wilt pay tbe
postage on them.

Its cabalistic figures and
3x1—3 are
tion of the Trinity of lulldelity as op-
posed to that of the Christians.

(From The Capital, Dps Moines, Ia.

ONEJOP
IS EQUAL TO

TEN PREACHERS

Declarations of tvangelist Coombes
at Waterloo.

Declares That More Money is Spent
Raising Dogs Than for Advancing

"

Church Interests—Card Play-

ing Assailed.

, In.. Be* IB.
—"One- pup

:hers. That Is,

t for extending
ti.^two are spent

who plays pro-
Vat erloo is a
HWlOt In which

According to your number of sa-
loons and your population and the
license money you get a man weigh-
ing 1M pounds in Waterloo is worth
sr. 13 cents, while a hog of similar
weight will bring »9."

These are a few of the startling
ternnces made by Evangelist J. V.
ximbes, who is holding meetings

aces, are forming themes for dls-
ssion everywhere.
In his addresses the evangelist at-

pard games in parlors were more
harmful than those played by boys In
dingy down town rooms In secret.

Comment.—The preacher Is right
on the pup question. W. M. Bright,
a devout Christian cashier In a Lex-
ington bhiyk, a few years since, having

WfllelWff-ft
" '

ROME CON-

GRESS FUND

T. 'ilieillt

incinnati, O..10 books,
l. r-Taser, Cincinnati.... 1 book.

Moore, Lexington, Ky. 5 books.
Wamsley. Cincinnati 10 books.
Ilray, Ashland, Ky

( apt Carr, Ashland, Ky...
Noah Coler, Dayton, O
J. at. Putnam. Qiiincy, O. .

S II Tun-, San Francis ....

Mich .

H., I. O .

. 2 books.

. . . G books
. . 2 books

. .5 books.
ille, Ky.

aj. OUter, White Hall. Ill .

-. W. P. Murray, Cincinnati . 0 books,
iron Koeb ,E. Sandy, Pa. ..5 books,
Hilllard, I.eesburg, 0 5 books.
ite Unthank, Lawrence, Ks.l book.
ins. Maeheo, llorton. Ks 5 books.
0. Miller, Xenla, 0 1 book.
Johnson, Franklin, Cal. 1 book

. D. Harp, Kathleen, Flu., ..1 book
at Galium, Burke. Idaho, ..a books
C Fisher. N Haven, Conn.,.1 book

Dr, Frank Burn*, Wash. D. c, 5 books
lie... Will. Hp. Sandusky, 0....1 book
W. W. Wallace, Chicago, 111. . . 1 book
.1. F. Oandelot, Oil City, Pa..l book
~ "". Martin, Blue, Ariz ) book

Mulligan, Blue, Ariz 1 book
M M. Brown, Arlinou. Ga.l book
McCormick, Frenchburg, Ky„ do-
n |16; Win Plotts, Wblttler,
donation $10; Will. Plotts, Whit-
Cal., 10 books; Walter Hurt, Den-
Col.. 1 book.
nton Merrick, Forest City, Ia., 6;

. It. Kimberly, Circleville, O., 1;

.aret CoppocU, Indianapolis, Ind.,

M. Maoombor, Lennox. S. D., 1;

S 1'. ten, Meters. Neb., 1; O. W.
mer, Bodle, Cal.. 1; Chas. W.
e, Boulder, Mont., I; 8. C. Fo-
ng. Laaoaater, O. I; C. Maxwell,
:*/., Texas, 1; J. Feudner, Rush-
lnd.. 1; C. B. Adams, Lexington.

. 1; Klizali.tl. J. Plercy, Louis-

Ky.. 1; F. S. Montgomery, Shep-
O , 1; Isaac Dorey, Paris, Mich.,

i Indian Territory

FRISCO SYSTEM.
Round trip—

From Cincinnati 118.00

Fon Lexington 18.00

root Louisville 18.00

rom St. Louis 15.00

Tickets good days.

W. R. Rowe, General Agent,
4ti7 Walnut Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

I $2.00i.alf the one-way

i

take pleasure in answering. »Uai
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BLUE GRASS BLADE.

8. WILSON
WRITES A SECOND LETTER FROM

PHILADELPHIA.

Visits Independence Hall, Philosophi-

cal Society, Christ's Church, Paine's

Garret, and other Places of Interest

to Liberals.

Thomas Paine
The Master Spirit of the Revolution-

the Greatest Statesman, the Most

Patient, Self-Sacrificing, Far Seeing.

Indomitable and Intellectual Hero

1 All.

R.'itor Blue Onuw BUD*:
Through the courtesy of Mr. Kiliott.

I was enabled to see much in Philadel

phia, I would not otherwise have
seen. I saw many thlBC* in this old

town that would interest you—drove

through the famous I 'ai rim unit Park
of |,000 arroa. visited Cramps' ship
yard, the mint and other public build

lngs. hut will write only of BlttH
of liberal Interest.

First, wo visited Independence
Hall, now used solely as a memorial
building, filled with pictures, books,

letters, manuscript, and mementoes
innumerable of the war of the ROVOlll

tion. What memories, clatter around
this old building, whose corridors echo
with the volc-s and footstepa of the

mightiest of all the mighty dead-
mightiest because they were first sue
cessfully to establish the foundations

of a government resting upon Const!
tut ional liberty.

All nations have taken pride in the

construction of ureal buildings, into

which the architect has built Ins meat
heart into scultured stone, breath
ing history, poetry and power—tem-
ples with colossal pillars and arches,

myried minarets, casi i llatnl turrets

and burnished domes. With awe. won
der ami astonishment vv< behold those

mighty works of man Ho se trlbates
of slaves to kings and nrieata. It is

with an entirely different feeling we
look upon Independence Hall— firm,

substantial and severely plain, likt

telli S e,

Here Liberty wa
developed to full

hood. Here met t

men, take them t

assembled in ail t

men—outlawed a

who dared death for lo\

elle< ially

trical.

lit for Individual liberty, for (top-

on, for private possession, for

self-government. raiup, more far-

seeing ami wise, fought not only for

Ihcse. but for the same for all human*
lly. Theirs was a sacrifice for self,

his was a labor of love for all man-
kind.

'The world Is my country; to do
good, my religion." Ills was n broad

-

Sr borison than all. More clearly did

he perceive the effect an established
republican itower would eventually
have upon all the tyrannical govern
meats of earth. Like a prophet he
•saw, that in isolated America, Demo
iracy had a chance to thrive—the
Ural chance in all the history of civ-

So while others were fight 'iiik for

all mankind

ml Dm
all-

ocator In statescraft

..-cause ha was greater in hnmanitar

Besides, it must not be forgotten
an Knglishmnn, fighting

English

a!. It \

i him—

Ha

lot a matter <

• of

liberty, And here too he rose
higher than all.

LAfayette came too, bat he came
o t to fight his own people, as did
i'aine. but to fight his enemy. Hi
wns a titled noblemnn, and came will

U9 army at bis command, came with
oilltory pomp and with a nation's

Thomas Paine came from
i s loom, from the humble
came despised by his nn

• the oppressed

into Phil

little

I crushed

d. -lphia

e.ly.

appears at auction .the prices run

"I am glad to hear, said L that he
high they cannot afford to buy their."

still in high demand, and appreciated
privately, even If the prejudiced pub-

lic t i him. Hut I

Brought together. If they had w
I'aine mementoes they could hnvi

,

ten plenty of them. Hut after all.

>vhat do all these letters am"
IWDfdl and spoons, and pistols, and
i>en knives, and ink stands and mini

erotU other bric-a-har of forgotten
"

SOiOOialf amount to. compared to th<

immortal thought of Paine, which s

to-day Is rippling round the wo
It is only the principle of the thin

care for.

1 am taking notes here, and I \

n to my room, and write a wh
lage of a newspaper about Thou
i'aine, which will go to every St

man of that time, not even to Wasl
ngtOO, and this will be repeated b
dhers throughout the years, and it I

l fur greater victory to live thus I

he memory of men. than In a publi

IZhlbitiOa of old relics.
'

Paine's Portrait.

There is one oil painting of Paine
n Independence Hall, a very flue c<

if an original painting belonging
M i .1 I!. Klliot. and which orlgl

est him three hundred dollars. This
lainling was finally admitted t<

Hall niter an immense amotii

ratiglin

It was

soeoeai of the otha
l Is entitled to a towering

estimation over other*. The army
could only act as it was provided for

and Washington's success depended
upon sacrifice and hunger in nearly

ery

lembering him :

Sail

Hut First and foremost among them
all I

Thomas Paine

r Hero of tho Revolution
Washington. Franklin,

the a in to

feraon, Glrard, Morris, Hancock. Al

lan, Henry— what inspiration In thosi

mighty names! '1 hough I have placed
Paine first in rank, he should have

. if 1

Hut greatness is not to he measured
by coiitc niporarj opinion. Socrates was
pet to death by hU coatemporarlea, bal
he remains one of .no brightest stars

in the galaxy of all the world's great
men, while the judges who .condemned
him to death have been buried In cen

4 of ohlivioi

i Thomas Paine.

Two

Hons have baas ieni la the Occident
within the last year, and all over the
world there is a gradual SJW growing
demand for ios ideas.

Is mere any sueii demand for tho
writings ol Washington, Franklin, J.f

feroon, Madison. Marshall, Henry or

any other Rovolut onist of that time,

or of any tateamnn. historian, imet
scholar, since that time?

Military glory has always taken
Brat rank in contemporary |iraise;

intellectual rank Incomes preeminent
la Ho long run. Homer soars high
over all the mighty warriors of whom
he sung. Hut for this port, they would
be unknown to-day. Not over one, but
over all the kings and conquerors of

Kngland. 100X1 the mighty imagina-
tion of Shakspeare.
Thought is prominent ever military

achievement or official dignity. It is

something to be u king, but every-
thing to be a Goethe. It is something
to be a

~

rlth

•ommend him but
i of introduction from Henjnmin
anklin. By the force of his own
tolled , he made himself known.
Chord Henry Lee proclaimed him
"the man with genius in his oye>

"

ing an Englishman, he understoi

Igiand and her politics better than
It of, the others. His advice

tight. He soon became a counsellor

en he rushed In to supplant that

Washington's sol

iting by the thousand?
Voulil have tho effect

That pen of his was what cement HI

to the bricks in a wall. It had the
>fiect of keeping Washington's army

by reviving courage, and awak
ning the spirit of Liberty. Verily,

erily. It was mightier than
word, for often the sword failed; but

hat pen never fallpd. That pen be-

anie a clarion. It carried further
ban rilled cannon. It not only brought
In- settler into the ranks, but -liool

iw.ilened all ;ln- sleeping world.
This was only a part of the labors

.f Thomas Paine. I do not underes-
imale the mighty achievements or
v.'i..diiuut..n. lie- rousing eloquence of

Hoi
of St.

icial
]

of the
slate

that struggle which
men's souls. Thanks, gratitude, honor
and love to all.

Hul since no official honor of any
kind lias been given Thomas Paine—

r-e tills government has thus exhih-
I its ingratitude. withholding its

in Hi. rory basic principles of the
ernment were coined, then let

ami '-very patriot imbued with the
spirit of freedom, taint001 and justice

rniei Ma voice in protest, until Thorn
as I'aine shall take his rightful place
in the temple of American fame

only froi with
without. Mor

The lime wl

'lerk of the Assembly.

walke<

lelp the cause of lieedo

md they haggled for years about pi

Ing bis picture in that Hall!

Hut dually through the persisle

lemands of Mr. Elliot and other loc

.ibcrals. it was accepted, and fell In

mod hands these of Mr. Charles S.

Keyser. a prominent attorney of Phil

ulclphia, and who was custodian of

the Hall at that time. Through Mr.

Clllot, 1 t.ad the pleasure of DMOtinfl

Mr. Keyser at bis office, an intelle
'

lal gentleman and a good Liberal,

Mr. Keyser had arranged the lit

Ireds of pictures in the Hall, grouping
hem according to their titles, office

mil historical place in the Revolution
The Signers of the Declaration w. r.

ill put in a room to themselves, the

Jenerals of the army grouped t.n.ctl.

>r, Penn and the Indian Chiefs with

.vhom he treated to themselves,
ill of which was admirably good taste

ind the correct thing.

In the main hall, In one of th<

most conspicuous places, he grouped
the portrait of Paine with those of

lohn Dickenson and Patrick Hi

of I Uteri

icnce m the Kevolu
md Paine being the prim
vho swayed the thought!

wlinn .the I

mode of ft.

Paine's pictu

,f the Main II

orridor among
I saw protr

nam hall of w

9, was presented to

Hall Association i

but was refused
the grounds that U was

o they disputed a k
hetlier It was "colost
,e donors winning i

pr<

eize)
.vould i he |

b thing for the h

be bigger than the h

ton— might hurt Geoi
id upon ibis silly |

i rejected. It Is nc
a lady physician I

it will ugaln be |

e favorable circuni:

mselves.
The Signers' Galled

Most of the

i Het
Roc

It is

but i

ue, street, building or instituti

ny kind bearing his name,
afoyette, Franklin. Washlngb

Jefferson, Madison. Henry, Hancock
f their contempt
unties,

the

;olleg I for them

of them are to lie

KeryWhere, Hut wlio ever beard of

Paine county, or a Paine street, or
public statue of Thomas Paine?
i mi of He immense correspondence
Paine, I found hut one letter of

line's in Independence Hall,
thing to be an Ingersoli.

Who puf an eight hundred dollar

binding on the works of Roosevelt or
McKinley? Who puis a three thous-

and dollar lending on the writings of .

«

Louis the XII? II

for the reaoon thai Thomas Paine 1

1

was the master mind of the Revolu-
1

'

tion—great in statecraft, great in dip "

lomoc: great in the art of war, great

In Bnanco, gn at in courage, gn at In !
si Id think you would have those If I

common sense, and supremely great you had nothing else. Perhaps you I

in hunianiiarianisin-lie was greatest i
don't want them here, or don't try to meat. I he facts are that fj

of all. ami will forever outlive them all. s-'.ct mementoes of Paine." trouble the fighters had a

Washington and every other patriot] She replied, that "any original cop- 1 with the clergy—not all o

copies of the •Crisis" and '

Sense," the reason being,

vas tedd. that they have none of the

•orb itial copies," and only original

natter is admitted.
aid to the lady in charge,

he great majority siding with Eng-
ine!, praying for the King, acting as
pies, and helped the enemy in some
,-ny or other.

When not In active opposition to the
'olonists. they remained either neu-
ral or Indifferent, and this was the at

itude of 'his same Hishop White,
I Ki

tin' Colonists were struggling for lib

eriy and whose traitorous face Ifi

stuck right in among the signers of

the DOOMration. It was this sam.
Hishop White who. on the Sunday fol

lowing the public reading of Stephen
Glrard's will, preached a sermon, do
mnclng (lirnrd personally, nnd his

in far - Intnl.

called upoi the

without protest, especially by ,1a

New York, and Rutledge, of £
Carolina: but they and their followers
were outvoted.
On the wall in Carpenters' Hall Is

an immense steel engraving of Rev.
Douche, praying In the midst of the
First Continental Congress. I

I Y

I the

The Philosophic

iples a portion <

into the seal, and I am only
This is a famous society,

t of the great men of the
ist or present, for the last

years, have been enrolled in

icrsbip. Benjamin Franklin
Irot President. I asked the
; to allow me to see Its cata

I wanted to know when
Mine was admitted to mem
I found the following:

ids "Author of Common Sense.'

•Wh

"Oh," she replied, "we are going to

irlnt n new catalogue, and I have
ibbreviated clear through the book in

irder to make It less expensive. It Ib

aim to Just give the names of

members and the dates of their

thei

right here, on the same page,

is a member of colonial times, who
was a merchant. Yon see I have
Irawn a red line through 'merchant.'"
"Well," said I. "I ll Just gaze clear

'hrough to see If you are making any
liscriminaflons. and if you are ireat

lag all alike. Why, see here, are sev-

|0B,1 inconsequential occupations and
uMlioiships which you have not abbre
dated. I see numbers on every page,

ib re is one: 'Rev. Richard Peter.

Rector of Christ Church and St. Pe-

iiis, Philadelphia.'

/Why haven't you drawn the red

ill through Rector of Christ church
i| st Peters?' I'll turn to the W.'s

^vil Uj""
.Wsyr73TTV>.'

throtlRl

vanla?' 1 se
lot abbreviated-—men I never heard

Of while here Is Paine, the greatest po-

litical philosopher ever admitted to

society, not excepting Franklin

mil Jefferson, neither of whom are

ibbreviated. and you scratch

of Common Sense'—the
cnl Isiok ever written in America,

Revolution than the writings of all

combined. It looks

If there's an attempt here to cheapen
'aine. It's all right to treat all alike;

ut if this discrimination is mad<
igainst Paine. 1 am going to rah

tnerc Is a chance at all to work
son Into the proceedings, or glue him
onto the slate, they do It. They could
keep God out. but not the parson.

It was this same Rev. Donche who
made the prayer in Carpenters' Hall.

wrote a letter to Washington, thei
Valley Force, his soldiers free/.

him to turn traitor, saying that
would be honored and emulated In his

Washington, of course, spurned the
advise, and the war finally ending in

favor of the Colonists. IXiuche lied

to England nnd there this holy
died in poverty and rags.

But the damned traitorous
picture, kneeling in prayer before the
Continental Congress, is hung on walls
Where Paine's portrait ia not per-

No doubt Franklin. Jefferson. Ail

ams and those of their way of think
ing. realized that the religions ale
nient had to be appeased, and willingly
made tho concession of allowing
prayer. In order to keep down

if the

. they

i lit ;

thought they had got
ion the lion's share In bouncing Cod
iinl that they ought tO be satisfied.

So, ever since that time, the gov
Tiinient has been paying a man to

may to a God It not only wouldn't go
in partnership with, but would not

'•i'his''chaplain prayi to thla God to

ielp the nation, which neither asks
His help nor gives him social recog
nltlon. It is the same as asking n
man to guard and protect your house,
after you have kicked him out of it

monkey of himself as an official chap
lion of this government, when he
prays to a God whom the government
has kicked out Its back door, asking
.lis God to protect and to bless the

The
I big, i

Ross

d house, familiar by picture to all

you, and sat right on the spot
here Betsy exhibited the flag to

'ashlngton, Robert Morris and her
ishand, John Ross, and I felt with
Into
—"There can be no affinity

?arer than our country." The clr-

imstances which make this room a

storical spot filled me with an
dor and Inspiration 1 can't describe,
thought of those grand men, but 1

thought moBt of Betsy Rose. I had
n going over the scenes made fa-

ns by men; I had come, at last,

one made famous by
which from the point of patriot-

sm. sentiment and beauty, there was
tone equal to it In all that
l niggle for freedom.

church then, as now. and also to
please their wives a bit. and because
a lot of people expect It of a public
character, so Ge ( ,rgo stopped his cuss-
In' long enough to go, now and then,
to this God house, presided over by
old Tory Hishop White, who continued

Itrili

-

for the

feet high.

Did you know that thes
erected high over the h

I Ole, not nlone for thi
»da

P
oC the

purpose of

for the significance that the people
must look up to the clergy, who rules
War than from an high? Authority
must In handed down to them. From
where the head of the gov•eminent
sat he would have to throw his head
away back to look up to Hishop
White. You see they bad George lo-

cated right whore be had to bend his
neck to "authority."

A brass tablet tacked to the seat
records this fact:

"Here worshipped George Washing-
ton, General of the First Continental
Army and First President of the U. S.

and Martha Washington, from 1790 to
1707. In 1797 the pew was voted by
the vestry to the use of John Adams
(Freethinker) Second President of the
U. S. It was occupied at a religious
service by Lafayette (Freethinker) at
' ' second visit to America in 1824."

ildn' go

to church, now and then,
arai fi oked upon as the
. and the church ruled so-

I compare Paine with all

higher lie rises in my estl-

• all of them. D—d If he
ml :

Id grovel intellectually:

Pew No. 70.

Bingraved on a tablet attached to
pew No. 70 Is the following:
"Here worshipped Benjamin Frank-

lin, patriot and philosopher, member
of the committee which drafted the

dependence and i

iJOtl.l > the
treaty of peace by which' George III

recognized the independence of Amer-
ica—-member of the convention which

GO NOW!
OCTOBER 2Glh<

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA,
INDIAN TERRITORY

llcker

Nation

office]

Carpenters' Hall.

of hunger went farther I

Ing Indenpendenoa than |
gave me a look that wi
thermometer, and wa
Hishop White's plctun

the portrait of a parsor
nent place, it is done, u
noted or conspicuous fi

not, the object being, of 0
elate Christianity with I

struggle for freedom, I

de. toe nails and Old bones for the

ire or constipation and the gout.

That of value, which men leave
x>eterlty, Is enshrined In thought and

" not in old Ichors, old handker

•fine, nnd their presence will not

•pondchce and Carpenters' Halls

mong the richest treasures of

ry II was wtth feelings of high
and impulsive patriotism I

st.- .1 Into the doorway of Carpen-
ters' Mall, and stood right in the pas
sage through which those immortal
patriot! had filed. I tried to Imagine
how they looked, assembled and seat-

ed together. 1 thought of their de-

bates ami disputations, and of how old

Benjamin Ki anklin stood al that door,

and persuaded the hotheaded who

Rents and' tiot" 'tie ol'^them got by him;

Eft, especially, when the debate was
on as to incorporating the name of

God into the Constitution.
There was something remarkable

in that pro. ling Although God
was rejected from the Constitution,

'|-h i

'

a.i dm . piobably. to the .lis

position of those who were Instru-

mental In keeping God out, to make
•Oneealions to those who were bent

_ having God in. To keep God out

of the Costltutlon was the main tiling;

il, with this effected, no doubt the

'If all that
and poets, since the creation of the
world, in praise of woman was applied

to the women of America, it would l

'

do them Justice for their conduct
this war."

s civil s

11 appll

ml I vill add tl

sides alike.

better applies to the
the Revolutionary war. Why are there
not monuments to Betsy Ross and to

Millie Pitcher? Or why is there not one
great white marble shaft In Washing
Ion. in memory of the patriotism, sac-

rifices and sufferings of all the Revo-
lutionary mothers? I do not like this

He selfishness In the world, especially

when it comes to division of public

I now come to a sad chapter in the
lisiory of the Revolution, the story of

leheri Morris, known as "the fl nan-
dor of the Revolution," who died

Way kth. 1SO0, aged 75 years. Morris
vas one of the signers o. the Deelara-

lon and had been a member of Con-
;ress, and was a wealthy merrhnnl
tad banker He wns generous and
:ave largely during the struggle, anil

villi Independence acquired, he found
liniself a bankrupt. Age had crept

lis financial siainling. crippled bj the

acrifires he mane in support of the

var. In 1800, he was thrown into

prison for debt, and kept there for

four years, dying two years later in

)Bt poverty, not even leaving

i in

lotion—imprls mod [our years for

debt. What a dlft'erence then from
when deadbeats, to whom thieves

and burglars are an honor, can 0j0 into

bankruptcy and thus rob their closest

friend. See him behind tin- priaoa
bars and look at the cold stone floor

s hard bed. See him eat the

America? You yourself, were
in debt to him more than you could
repay with money. Shame upon your
heartless Ingratitude. The Goddese
surmounting the dome of the capital

Washington should bang her head
mention of the names of

H. F. Bowshcr, D. P. A.,
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Paine
Chirst Church.

I expected of him, as he has
IT a sanctified cast of counten-
and is reverential in manners,

t Isn't fat enough to pass for a
priest, but would grace a Calvanlstlc
pulpil to perfection.

We went to Christ church, famous
as being the church where the Immor-

' George worshipped God, when he
in't cussln' like blue blazes, and

taking His name in vain. If there was
one t.iing George outclassed his neigh

bors In, more than another. It was
cussin', cusBin' In the good old Virgin

la style.

I can't Imagine anything more coml

cal than to have seen Washington try

to worship. i

It was policy for politicians to go to
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framed the Constitution of the U. 8."

Obi Bon wnB a devout worshipper,
too. fapecially of the ladles. Just how
oft* li he nnd Adams went to church to

worship (?) tho tablets don't state;

bin 'although they lay claim to this

old Itels* .the tablet falls to record, as

In tile case of Washington also, that

he \^as a devout Christian—don't even
mention llietr Christianity. I go to

chinch myself sometlmeB.

The Church Yard

ts about fifty feet wide extending full

length alone; one side of tho church,

the, other side being on the street.

Tho yard is fi.ll of shrubbery and a

few old gnu. stones. Back of the
ed

>of.-<

oonrl is about fifty feet square, and
tenth It II a great many waned-up
fflck vaults or graves. Some single

aid some big enough for a family,

jpong them the grave or vault of

Sfchop White.

|»ni in Philadelphia to bury him de-

Intlv In a grave by himself, he was
moved into the vault of Bishop White,
(tthei* deceased) who was Morris'

™A stone slab, six by four feet, lying

flat on I level with the brick pave-

ment benrs the following record:

-The family vault of William White
ar'd Robert Morris, the latter who was
financier during the Revolution, died

the 8th of May. 1806, aged 75 years."

night ick of t itliin

a feet of the head of Rob-

ert Morris, is a door leading into a

dirty old closet, In general use by the

church worshippers and attendants,

and In going to and coming from
which, they tramp right over the

bones of the old patriot. Nice burial

place for the "Finanoer of the Revolu-

°"iie city of Phllade.phla has lately

purchased a building In the rear of

this church and torn It down in order

to make the church in which Wash-
ington worshipped <?) more secure

from Are. Wouldn't the city of Phil-

adelphia have better invested that big

sum nf money, if they had taken up
•lie body of Kobert Morris, out from
Batter that gloomy old shed and plant-

ed it where the sunshine of heaven
would look down upon It by day and
the stars of freedom by night, stars

like unto those which Betsy Ross
sewed into the flag, and which he with

Washington approved, and near It

ereot a noble statue In honor of his

memory, out of very humility for its

ingratitude and indifference?

The neglect shown to the memory of

Thomas Paine and Robert Morris Is

a burning shame to the city of Phila-

delphia.
Franklin's Grave.

The picture of Franklin's grave is

familiar to nearly every on«. He is

buried right where he, himself direct-

ed he should be burled, and covered

by a slab of the size desired by him.

and consequently, there is no ground
of complaint here. In fact Franklin

showed that he was

ond street, opposite to where the old

ls"an old'dllapldnted ihree and'n half

story building, the half story front

room at the top being that In which
Paine existed, not nved.

As we stood looking at it from the
opposite side of the street, I said, "El-

Mot, have you ever been up there?"
He replied that he had not. "CoBM
on," said I. and we crossed the street

and entered into a cheap restaurant,

the proprietor being a foreigner, who
could speak but little English. He
called his wife, and 1 made them un-

derstand that a great man hail lived

up there a hundred years ago, nnd we
Just wanted to see the room where he
lived, and stand in it a little bit. The
house was evidently one of those
cheap ten cent lodging places, and
wretched In Its furnishings. The
stairs ran in every direction and trein-

bled under our weight. The flight

leading to the garret was so sleep and
very narrow that I could hardly as-

cend It. But at last we stood In the
little room in which Thomas Paine,

"the author hero of the Revolution"
existed.

There still, were the same old

planks in the floor, over which he had
walked to and fro, many and many a
time, thinking great thoughts ami
planning financial help for the Revo-
lution. 1 could touch

high.-:

toped the froi

TBI

space for a wlndi
by three feet in size. The plaster had
been whitewashed many and many a
time, and is crumbling in places

There was absolutely no furnishing
whatever In the room except an old

cot covered with dirty gray blankets,

deeping plac<
ilf •

Pain<
As I looked around and out

little window, and walked acn
floor, I felt like crying. I thoi

the struggling patriots, fi

starving, dying; I nought of I

of the women, and their fears

wild savage; I thought of this

er in a strange land, far, far I

night, thinking, planning and
In this miserable hovel for libei

for human freedoi

i Thoi

It i that 1 line I iiol

Morris,
cussed means ol raising money to

keep up the Revolution; for be It re-

membered that Paine was a financier

and his advice sought from all. He
It was, who finally went to France and
procured a loan of $3,000,01)0 which
sustained the Colonists until victory

was won; and Philadelphia has forgot-

Here too Washington came to ad-

vise with Paine. A treasured letter

of Paine to Washington, and written

In this room, is owned by Simon
Qratz, Esq., of Philadelphia, aud
reads:

Phil.. March 17, 1782, Second St.,

opp. uuaker Meeting House.
Gen. George Washington:

Dear Sir—You will do me a great
deal of pleasure If you can make it

convenient to yourself, to spend a
part of the evening at my apartments,
and eat a few oysters, or a crust of

d cheese.

honor? Who d stood first at

period of that dospera'ti strife" Tliom
as Paine And let this be often told,

and forever be told, lest the people of

this nation and of Philadelphia for

The University of Pennsylvania

Is a magnificent Institution. It was
this same Institution which conferred
upon Pnlne his degree of A. M. In

1780. It was originally religious and
still has a dim Calvnnistic stamp up
on It. It has a pay department of
theology, but somehow or other they
can't induce the student! to enter It,

hiat Is many of them and inosl that

do drop out. consequently. It turns
out but few Sky Bangers. This is the
University which sent Prof. Helfrlng
to explore the ancient city of Nippur,
and whose discoveries lorever knock-
ed out the Mosaic account of creation.
How could it be expected that a Uni-
versity so progressive as this, could
sustain .a ghost and miracle depart-
ment'' I was greatly surprised at the
Museum of Natural History in this
University. It almost comes up to
the Smithsonian Institute at Wash-
ington, and excels it in some particu-
lars.

J. B. Elliot

Is a gentleman and liberal of whose
acquaintance I am proud, and to him
I am indebted for all of my Items of
historical interest in this letter. He
went with me to every place men I ion

ed, and all I had to do was to see and
from his conversation.

Mr. Iliot

ed t

idi a of making a specialty of Paine
literature and history, as wel as that
of tiirard and Franklin, but particular-
ly of Paine. He is located light here
upon the scene of Paine's struggles
and triumphs and I think he has
done well to adopt this specialty. He

Paine Memorial Assocla-
,hje< Of 1

his rightful niche In American
I advise all to join this asso-
Mr. Elliot was of great assis-

> Conway, as he has f
"

omitn
i till

Elliot

acker
and ch.es, banquet, by the Philadel-
phia Liberals in that same old room;
and honored me at once, with an In-

vitation. If I cannot be there, I will

surely write something for the occa-

At the home of Mr. Elliot, I met J.

C. Hannon and Wm. Bardsley, the lat

ter a young gentleman—graduate of
Olrard College and like Olrard, an
Atheist. He Is now studying the lan-

guages and he impressed me as a
young man of bright mind, and I pro
iiiucy that Liberalism will hear from

the y

... obellskfi and

niau.Wieums are i nvailably out of

proportion to any man's actual Intel-

lectual merits over other men.
Franklin's memory as before stated,

has been well honored, cities coun-

ties, banks, colleges nnd Innumerable
institutions given his name, besides

statues erected to him everywhere,

and he merits them all. He was the

sbrewedest, sleekest diplomat of the

Revolution. While Washington
died armies, Franklin handled gov

ments. He was laughed at whet
first appeared in his Quaker garb

woolen hose at the French court, but

ail sought the acquaintance of the

wonderful American. The part he
played cannot be exaggerated or over-

estimated He was not only a glory-

to America, but a lasting and living

splendor to the whole world.

Philadelphia honora Franklin, al-

though be was as Delstlcal as Paine

—

the difference being that Paine, in

times of peace, was less diplomatic,

less truckling to public opinion, more
fearless and more disposed to let his

Had Franklin written such a book
as "The Age of Reason* which re-

flected his own religious views, would
Philadelphia honor him as she does?
The Ignorant, superstitious public,

driven by a bull dozing clergy will tol

erate an Infidel and even do him hon-

or, if he will only bushel bis opin-

ions. The crime Ih in "letting his light

shine. Franklin would have been
equally ignored with Paine, if he had
been equally bold in speaking his be-

lief and in publishing It to the world.
High: in front of the Post Office

building, and on the very spot where
he Is said to have discovered elec-

tricity by flying the kite, Is a magnl-
(•• I, i bronze statue of Franklin—the
flne3t piece of sculpture In metal I

ever saw. The inscription on the base

Benjamin Franklin

"Venerated for his benevolence, ad-

mired for his talents, esteemed for his

patriotism and beloved for his philan-

Nuthing is said of his devotion to

Christianity, of which so many preach-
ers proclaim to-day. There Is one con-

solation, in witnessing the neglect
and ingratitude shown to Paine, and
that is that the statues to public men
most In evidence in Philadelphia, are
those of Olrard and Franklin, two old

Infidels, and they can't get away from
y are
I his

into

Paine's Garret.

I will not have space to describe all

the places to which Elliot directed

me. We went tu Girard's old business
stand counting room and residence
down on Water street, to the bank
which he founded, to the site of Wash-
ington's presidential mansion, to the
site on which stood the famous "old

Ixmdon Coffee House," and to the
le garret of which Paine
,1s is still standing on Sec

Robert Morris, whom I likewise
intend to ask, when you name the

If the best that Paine could offer to

such distinguished guests as Washing-
ton and. Morris waa "a few oysters,"
or "a crust and cheese," what did he
live on between times? In fact, peo-

ple often wondered how he lived at

all, as they seldom saw him eat

Think of It, you well-housed, well-fed

of t i full •

y help

you revile the name of Thomas Pa
Go, stand in that miserable room,
imagine you see George Washing
the General of the Revolution
Robert Morris, the Financier of
Revolution, counselling with tin

est statesman of the Revolutio
keei

Ings, and think of th

hunger and self-denial <

labored there, for yoi

idled t and I

rttl

ive any of the sweetness! of

tie tenderness of love, or the

descended I remarked to El-

at a squeeze it must have
been for big fellows like Washington
and Morris to get down these steps

Such was the home (?) of

Paine.

The Merchants Coffee House.

Waa the leading restaurant of those
days, and a meeting place of the

most prominent in city and revolu

aji importr
*

, Pa - Ilgur

\t that

Pennsylvania Assembly, of which
seph Reed' was president. On
28th was penned the gloomest 1.

Washington ever wrote. It was
dressed to Reed, president, and the

clerk (Paine) read It to the Assembly
'We may as well give up first

as last," exclaimed the member,
John Lacy, Jr., from Bucks county.

But Thomas Paine was not so easily

close of the ses-

roceeded to the
Hoi econd

ed the situation to Robert Morris, and
_ June 7th he headed a subscription

with $600, the whole of his salary as

member of the Assembly, and his very
which was the means of in-

ducing Morris and Blair McClenaghan
and others
funds thus

raised. Washington was enabled to

keep the army together, and finally

lead It to victory.

My reader, have you ever stopped
think how much of Washington's

present fame depended upon this act

of Paine's, and also upon Paine's ob-

taining the French loan, and upon the
publication of his "Crisis" and "Com-
mon Sense?" Without these, could
Washington have won out? Without
these, do you suppose the capital of

the country would bear his name, and

$I» principal fault
being that he does not let ub hear
enough of him. His ar.icle on Stephen
Girard In the November 1X97 number
of the Freetboiight Magazine, with
other articles has made him well
known to the Liberal world. He has
been in Europe most of the time dur-
ing the last three years, and now that
he is fixed again in Philadelphia, we
will expect to read some more of
those vigorous ideas which emanate
from his keen, comprehensive under
standing.

I would have liked to have met oth-
er Liberals but alter seeing the city,

a rest' Here I'took my "first dip Vi'to
the briny and liked It. Here, too, is

the place to study human natuie and
anatomy. Here, Mr. Moore would be
in his element. He looks like old
Neptune anyhow, and takes to the wa-
ter like a sea-horse, and is all the time
talking about baptizing pretty girls. I

Mix
than t

EXTRA PAPERS.
We have printed several hundrc

extra papers of this issue, believiri

that Dr. Wilson's letter is one of hi

torlc value, and that it should hav
wide circulation. We believe that a
Paine lovers, will want to make use <

(By. Walter Collins.)

'i..lngs are doing in the City of
Angels. The Free Speech League has
already |Ot its coat off and up to Its

ey. s in work. Our City Council re-

cently passed an ordinance forbidding
all street meetings without a permit
and no permit given except for reli-

gious purposes; five or more persons
to be considered a meeting. Well,
that raised hell among the Socialists

and Freethinkers and the above or-

ganization was quickly effected for
the defense ol Ire. speech ill general

Including three Christian ministers,

have Identified themselves with the
movement, and ere this is in type the
fight will have c ine off and the fun-

> flov

keep the waves back at Santa Monica
Beach.
The Liberal Club, the Progressive

Club and the various Spiritualists and
other Liberal associations begin their
winter campaign Sunday, October 4th.

Our city Is well equipped to supply
all Liberals, of whatever shade or be-

The activity of this corner of the
otintry is not confined to Lib. ralism
nd the building trades. That old-

inie friend of ungracious memory.

nt girls and other faithful foi

$10(1,0(1(1. it had hardly been
completed when their bishop at

nounced that sites had been bough
and i I for, ml. I i

dintely begin
dral In California, a magnificent
bishop's residence, an Immense high
school," all to be in the most aristo-

cratic and exclusive district, and In

other parts of the city, "three pariah
churches." The aforesaid "improve-
ments" (?) to cost upwards or one
million dollars. Well. Rome howled
most effectually and our Adams street
plutocrats f.

" '

ately ,

, ill agreeing I

Catholic church, no matter how grand,
public nuisance, and not to be

-espectlble nelghbor-

iitim

If

-ful

•d to build two instead of one.
let the good work go on; the

:l people must have their corns
?rely trod on to wake up; they
e becoming so apathetic that they

didn't realize that there was either a
Catholic church or a Liberal club, and
whenever asked to Join or assist the
Liberal movement, calmly announce
that the power of t|r? church lias so
waned that any "movement Is neither
necessary or advisable. That same
mistaken sense of security three years
ago. wrested from our glorious Golden
State the proud distinction of being
the only State in the Union thai made

churches pay their taxes without
fear or favor. When an amendment
to the State constitution, to exempt
church property from taxation, was
proposed; "A 'movement* was not
thought necessary; 'twould be a good
deal of trouble and expense; that such
obnoxious 'class legislation' had no
show whatever." But the morning
after election brought consternation
and dismay; It had passed by a ma-
jority big enough to stick. That in

itself was bad enough, but now, the

have been so elastic that it exempts
double the amount of property that

was intended by the wording of the
law. Our tax rate in this city was in

creased 15 per cent this year, and the

assessments about 25 per cent, tc

make up the shortage due to the with
drawal from taxation of the churches
and their holdings.

Nothing succeeds like success; and
the success of this tax exempt ion

hold-up has made the church lobby so

powerful and bold that there Is now
no hope of getting a repeal, aud be-

side*, it takes an argus-eyed watch
jUnnfc nf thnir new pnlil

1
.

that i

tlcal patent kicking machine, we in-

vite the owner fo bring It to California
where two-thirds of the sovereign vo-

ters of this great State will cheerfully
bend over a barrel and, like Jeans i:i

the Garden of Gethsemane. cry out,

"Lay on Maoduff."

In view of this state of affairs, that

even a blind man can see. It's enough
to give a man religion, to ask a would
be Freehtinker to subscribe for a
Preethought paper, to have him reply.

"I have no time to read." "Can't af-

ford It," "Can't read what I do take."
or that poor, pitiful excuse that "1

take one already," but even that fel

low Isn't the limit, for, nothwithstand
ing there are enough, and at all prices
to suit any man's pocket, however
poor. There are many Freethink. is

whose Liberalism stops short of the
mrse, and take none of our several
'xcellent papers, but depend on their

friends, and those same people think
they are a credit to the cause by tell-

ing how it ought to be run and then
sorrowing the latest paper from some
friend and staying home for a month
ir two till they need another paper

I believe that any man can curtail

his cigars, beer, whisky, car-fare
shows, theatre, or some other of the

necessary expenses .that all of us In-

lge in, that he enn support some
at' least one, or the FreethongM

papery and. really, that's what doef
issionary work. Man) peopli

that they first started to break
away from the church by reading an
Infidel paper. Speeches are good
meetings are good, organization nr.

good .especially local work, but
'

'each the masses, literati

I

:bt

r and I exchangi
other subscribers for three mo
frankly confess n.at I don't have
lime to read them all, but somebody
does, for, except those 1 want to keep
I start them on a circuit and they
are passed on till worn out or de-

troyed. I do that while they are

'adable, but people, as a rule, don't

ire to read a paper a year old. I

aided this letter to deal with local

affairs, so I'll now get back to my
text.

I-ast spring the Presbyterians held

accomplished
nt Ion i

TlleV

he damned infants from hi

span's length to years of discretion,

and trom 1903 to the enternity that's

in front of us: that's a mighty big

job for a small narrow gauged church
Next year the Methodist convention

•t the whole world
I to t It.lol

9 all mankind through a trial of

Higher Critics," who have be
come so numerous within their ranks
as to be known as "Tom Paine Mcth
odlsts." They are to be put on trial

for heresy, and the outcome is looked
forward to won a great deal of ap-

efficacy of falling down stairs. Dif-
ferent heights of stairs are to be pre
scribed for different ailments. If, In-

stead of a cure, a imtient gets a
broken arm or nerk. it simply shows.

> of I

mil. i

of t

rath to come. If. after RMMMMfuB)
falling down the highest stairs, they
can read "Science and Health" with-
nit prejudice and the Bible without
ipectacles, the) may then b. come
•an.li.lates for the final test of f illing

ire permitted to attain tread Millenial

with
rial fall t.UIV

he local Dowieites are in a tangle
h the police department. The
^nt Physician neither set the bro-

l hone or kepi the father out of

Jail. The following extract from a
morning paper tens the story better
than I can:

nuel Hett was construct
scaffor i tre

He laket i the
his father cleared his throat for

•prayer." The little fellow moaned;
he tried to tell his mother that. It

hurt awfully. "Never mind, my dar
ling; tne Lord will heal you," she as-

II. i soft spot for

Knees anil prayed t he prayer
;h in the revised edition of Alex
?r Dowie's "bible" pertains to the
ing of broken bones. His wife
ed him.
about fifteen minutes Hett sug-

ed that they see how the "instru
ts" were working. They looked
he arm, seemed to think it was
right, and praised Dowle.

nelghh

the false pretense of feeding them the
Imdy and blood of Jesus Christ, but
:o the whole gang, members and vis-

itors alike, a good square meal. Tho
rombined bill of fare, program, and
esson leaf for Sunday. September 27,

ma as follows:

>f Sandwiches; Hymn

Hot Coffee, Chocolate, Hot Tea.
irief talk by the Elder.
Libster Salad. Potato Salad, Shrimp

Salad. Patriotic hymn.
Chafing dish Indigestible* (prepared

by beautiful girls).

Service for the Dead.
(iliv.s. Pi.kies, RavdlehtS, Young

i God In Israel. Rev. Boyd Is pro-
i .sive If he can keep up that sort

if communion, he will soon have a
bigger following (now that winter is

approaching! than Christ did when he
advertised his famous bread and fish

barbecue. Selah.
WALTKR COLLINS.

I»s Angeles, Sept. 2S.

Comment.— I i like

KOREA GINSENG NURSERY,

SEED FOR PLANTING A SPECIAL-

—Office and Nursery at—
ETNA, Pulaski County, KY.

II y I th.

I Clara C.

Carver hastened, with Dr. L. O. Good-
rich, of the County Hospital, to the

Hett was sitting outside when they
arrived, praying the prayer which
.'ins to do with the knitting of broken

Miss Carver and the doctor found
the boy sweltering In the impossible
neat of the tent. The flies were buz.

^.ing aroii nd_ liiiii
|
a nd the -jollier dtoiind ii i in

r

aii' l_ lie î l
MP time between the Sou* bt$d

duties and trying to keep them away
from the swollen arm. That chapter
if Dowie's unwritten "bible" in which
the shooing of flies is effected by
vine interventio
iieen appropriated by Zionist Hett.

lis services. He got
The Lord will

'

"Won't you let me put on splints'

deaded the physician.

"No; It's BO use. The Lord has s.

"Bat wont y
iges to keep
isked Dr. Goodrich.
"No; when the Lon

here's no need for bandages.'
"But won't you have any physl

clan?" asked Miss Carver, torn be
w.eii sympathy for the child and in

armer hnstened to Major f

aid the story of inhiimnni
ietor Emaut'l and his broki
Hett was "glorified" In

LEXINGTON ft EASTERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

Time Table.
No. 2, Dally No. •.

Lexington
P
2:25 *7:4»

B tville Junction (ill 10:2»
6:16 11.30

Olty 12:45
Westbound.

No. 1, Dally No. 8.

Ex. Sunday Daily,

a. m. p. in.

City l:0t»

n 6 21 2:?I
Lv. Bt ville Junction 7:26 3:2»

v. Wl neater »:23 6:'

r. ^.-xington 11). it) 6:ui

Nob. 3 and 4 make clime connection
at O. & K. junction for Cannel City

aud points on Ohio & Kentucky Rail-

it L ft B.
vay.

Nos. 1 and 2 .

rilng f

Hloel '

l dully
1

ex-

Oept Sunday at Beattyville Junction
with I. ft A. Raiway for Beattyville.

. R. BARR, Gen. M'g'r

Ht-JeV SCOTT, Q. P. A.

T. R. MORGAN, 8. P. A.

lollified. though. Hint I

ml his oppt rtu

Het Zlon a "mar
City Jail. Imagining It

would appear, that a three-carat hah
replaces his old black hat.

But the boy. In a small tent or
Sixteenth strict, just . ast of Centra'

nit spilnts or bandages. There ar

four more of Hett's children In th

tent who have been impressed b

their parents' words and actions th:

i broken arm in the Hett family 1

sort of triumph. They are not si

careful not to bump against the ii

jiitv.l member as they might be.

This city has about 125 preachers .

various denominations and hardly
week passes without one or more b
ing caught in some rascality. The Ii

test Is Rev. C. D. Whalen, who d
serted a wife and four children an
•ame here eight months ago with til

tw.-:ity-y ear-old wife of J H. Clarl

all members of his Haptist church I

Plattsburg, N. Y.

He had no trouble In working tti

.veil socially and financially until hi

supposed wife. Mrs. Clark, died, alter

an illness of twelve hours, under

but his own and is totally

about his own family.

He doesn't seem to know It, but

he Is out of God's Jurisdiction now.
A dispatch from Chicago, Septem-

ber 26, announces that Rev. J. H.
Boyd, of First Presbyterian church

THE WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN

Cafes Where Others Fail.

FOR PROOF READ HIS BOOK.

^liilutH.mi.1 11.,^-serii^tloi, ..rtl.i-

1

ward Appll.-nllun-a |««ltlv<<raiv-tli'<>milv ».

.-li uf IU..H..I e. . vw. .,mii, , .l,i,.,„vs„i »uc
cm . A.l,lr«*, nil R p> PE ,.,lOWS.

Say where you aaw lUlnadver. Vlueluud, N.J.............. I)r Vr]iow,
has cured to many mlvun. . ,1 mid dill.. ..It

"urn as r„ !;!';"!' Ih'u'ir,- u'!, \ l'i"r"i'
far ami nrni, r» ll.r mesi 1H1 Mr „,i,H,,im-
»orthy phyMm. in Ms s|.eumt> -i, duo*

"k.. r liOwia nas, for u number of
/ear* held an enviable reputation in
he medical line, and has made a
ipecialty of a number of diseases,
hereby becoming familiar with the.n
ind enabling him to treat them suc-
cessfully. He i* well-known as a pro-
lounced advocate In all lines of free-
hcunht, and stands well in his pro-
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REV. SHEARER
In a Perfectly Fair and Gentlemanly

Style,

His Offer.

Shearer Valley, Ky.. Sept. f>. 1903.

Mr. C. 0. Moore, Lexington, Ky.:

Dear Sir—When I wrote my little

piece to you. I dirt not think of stir

ring up such a hornet's nest ns I have

Really, I nm a little afraid I hav
overdone the thing. T fl.ri not think

of stirring you "to the bottom of )

boots." or "the sole of your foot."

At first I was a little inclined to

Bd
'

all of the s

in your reply. 1 had hut very little left

anil very little sober thought in that.

You soem to lie anxious for "debate,"

but, really, 1 have no desire to "rip

you up the back." or to "jump onti

you with both," or even one fool

Neither do I have nny inclination t.

"sling mud" at you.

ion say now you have the biirrtet

of proof." Who has "th<> burden 0
proof" depends altogether on what i

affirmed or denied. You say there i

no God. Then you must account for

all the phenomena of nature,
'

God out. If you say you can

there is a Qod, since you set aside an
Ignore ami refuse to accept all th

testamony (sic) we have ever had, 0
ever can have, to establish the trut

that there is a God.
God, for BOW thousand vears of th

history of the world furnishes li

dubltable testamony (sic)- -testamon
(si.) on purpose to establish th
truth of this t

fuse esldi

ible,

us. da:
and niglu, with all of its beauty and
grandeur, and you set it all aside as
••incompentenr (as juries say), and
not sufficient to establish the truth
that there is a God.
Now, in view of all this, it «

be tin eight ,

on^ niy ^pat^

there is a Hod. while
set aside all the testar

the only hind of testar

could at all be brongh
this matter.

No, sir, if an ango
were sent on a specii

Lexington, Ky.. for tl

pose of proving that I

and all the power nec

iiile ilri Policy

before the Court of Pontius Pilate, In

the city of Jerusalem, in the year ol

33 Id our era, when they cried out:
"Crucify him, crucify him!"
Now, don't you call this mud sling

ing? If yon do. I shall certainly

"bounce you." It Is a fact conceded
by all, and 1 suppose not denied by
you, that mind plays a very Important
part In all the i.oings of men—clear
ing up the forest, building houses ami

equiping (sic) railroads, telegraph
and telephone lines, laying out an«!

building cities; establishing commer
clal intercourse between nations, by-

lines of ships to ply the oceans for
i. ..s purpose, and last, though not
least, the establishment of mighty
navies by which the nnttons of the

rights on the high seas.
These, we say, and a thousand other

things that we have before us every
day, shew (sic) beyond controversy
that mind plays a very conspicuous
part in everything with which man
has to do.

Well, now, when we look around us
and above us and within us, we gee
evidences, yes, a thousand times
stronger evidences, and multiplied

than is manifested in the works of

man. For man. with all of his mighty
achievements and intellectula powers,
has not bee able to so change the na-
ture of anything as to originate
a new species—never has been
to make a blade of grass any!
but a blade of grass, nor a gral

*
No, sir? li!' 'has' I,,?, P'y.T been

to make a bean vine, in cllmbii

pole, go round to the left, nor a
vine to the right. Neither hai

been able to make a bean, when p

i ha had
to do with the framing of this unl
verse, in the Blade of August 9, E
It IM, in an article by H. A. Wright,
on "Why I am an Agnostic," we have
the following:
"Man stands at the hei

cbanieal arrangement
in power to the brain
produces ruentnl force.

"I think It iR self-evident that man
is governed entirely by his organiza-
tion, education, environment and cir-

cumstances that no supernatural pow-
er or spirit ever existed, and is en-

tirely mythical.
According to the above all "men-

tal" phenomena—all the workings of

mind are the result of this "mechani-
cal arrangement." by which "mental
force" is produced.
Now, I would like to ask a few ques-

tions in onler to get a little expla
nation in regard to this mutter.

seta up. what 1b the difference

i> mechnnlcal arrangement of the

ath. that renders it unable to think

nson and understand?
If you say It Is life that has left

the brain at death, I say all right.

Then pleas (sic) tell your tr.. rend-

ers what life is and the origin of It.

If It is a fact land a fact it certainly

is» that the •'mechanical arrangement"
of the dead man's brain Is as perfect

as the living man's brain is it not,

also a fact that follows. Inevitably,

that that which leaves the brain at

death is the very
the individual

ing. to think, Judge,

And while on this subject, which la

at the bottom of this whole contro-

versy, for if you can explain mental
phenomena and leave the God idea

product, a child, if you please

!• mind— is transmitted, transferee]

sie). or carried over from the mind
> my nervous system, and thus be-

nnies effective in determining what
shall do.

Now, I do not want to be mis
m I erst end here, for I look upon this

latter, right here, as a vital point

l this controversy.
Now, it certainly is a fact that

lore is no "mechanical nrrang.

lent" back of the brain In the human
make up." Hut the mind (is—Editor)

Therefore, mind is not a "mechanl-

Whal
is the product of the mind,
li of any "mechanical ar-

'is carried from my mind
tie "mechanical arra

y brain which is the

HTOU1 system, and through
is of that system Is

muscles of my body and
I motive power in shaping

that ;

ud i

suitable

r yoi

.
thing if you wer

till dooms clay? Why is it if you
a pig, a lamb and a goose in the

I lot, and give them the same
and drink, the one will grow hair,

her wool and another feathers'.'

the oak

Hit.

iving t

that these are little things,

but you know that this world is made
up of little things, and maybe (sic)

you can determine by this whether 1

am the "sky pilot" you are looking

Now, don't limit yourself as

XiHr '-flu

t that.
I J. J. SHEARER.

P. 8.— I want to add by way,' of

postscript that I am not responsible

for my name. I came by It honestly.

\lv father's name was Shearer. My
mandlather and great-grandfather

were both Shearers on one side, and
that takes ns back to the 'ould eoun
tliry," where names meant something
As for my self. I never followed

shearing very much. I have sheared

a few lambs and a few Baptist and
Methodist preachers and some few
semi-Infidels, but never could get

much out of them; but If the picture

on the first page of the Blade repre

sents you fnirly, I think 1 have the

best Job of my life in this line, and

if I can hold until It Is finished and
then make a deal with some syndicate

for the whole "clip," I think I can
realize a good dividend on the Inver*

ment. J- J- S.

Answer.— I indicate your bad spe

Ing to support my contention that

scholarly man is not apt to believe In

a God.
It has been said of spelling that

is a thing which it Is no credit to

low, but a disgrace not to know.
The "burden of proof" in this In

tincc rests upon you. You affirm

at there is a God. I deny that

ere is a God.
(ireenleaf says. "To this general

le, that the burden of proof is on
e party holding the affirmative,

ere are some exceptions."—Green-
1, pt. 2, ch. 3,

. B.
r case

I think you Hill fuel that ".1.11. .
-..:':

Of proof is upon you.

The Bible and Sir William Black
-tune ami the courts of Salem, Massa-
ehuseits. aniruie. I that there were
witches. The .onsensus of the com-
petent said that the burden of proof
p.- ted upon those three, and thj

ed ther

ire%o witches. I do
ount for any phenomena of nature,

leaving God out, or leaving him,

or It. in. That is the graft of the

natural scientist. I don't have to ac-

eount for anything. All I have to do
i hear your argument and answer

I can. You say to me: "If you

ot I

x>f is

foolish fo

to try to prove to me that there

Qod ITbM I decline to accept
"testamony." If you knew in

advance, as you probably did, that I

ould not accept the testimony that

..a would offer, you were certainly

dish" offer

I
Vol

;cepted the

. impetent" witness In

this case, it would be "foolish" In me

matter In Issue, and. of course. I can
lot accept the Illble as competent tes

inony You argue that the Bible is

rue because God wrote It. and then
rou argue that there is a Ood because
he Bible says so.

That is what Is called. In logic,

'reasoning In a circle," and It Is roc
ognl/.e.: I y all logicians ns a common
fallacy

If it be true that the Bible, "for four
thousand years i.as furnished indu-
bitable evidence" that there Is a God,
why are yon still arguing that there
is a dodl The very fact that you
are making UiIh argument shows that
you do not regard the argument for
the exist. -nee of a God as being "in
dubltable" The multiplication table
Is indubitably correct.

If any nan would say the multipli-
cation tab e is not correct, you would
not write him a long letter to show
him that the multiplication table is

correct. We do not argue about In-

mid r

yourself If you did.

The Bible says that a man Is a fool

who says there is no God. and that
goes with people who think the Bible

Jightf that I

ubitable evi.le

Bible, we have the "book or nature"
bearing the same testimony.

If the Bible's "ostimony that there
is a Cod is Indubitable why mention
the additional book of nature?

If Euclid proves a certain mathe
mat leal proposition to be true, what
is the use of saying that some other
man, or some other book, also proved
It to be true? Granting that nature
is a book, there certainly is quite a

says, and your mere assertion that it

says there is a God does not count.
I think it Is "the height of folly and

presumption" for you to offer the
Bible book and the "book of nature"
to me as evidence that there is a Cod.
and you say it Is "the height of folly

and presumption" for you to do so,

then why do you do it?

that ,.iai same oh' racket bad been
offered to Atheists millions of times,
and as often rejected by them, then
what was the good sense in asking me
to fill up my columns with a long
rigamarole that you evidently knew
in advance would not amount to a hill

What was the use of your saying
anything to these 15.000 hell-bent

Atheists that "blow" themselves in

my paper unless you had some new
argument?
You answer my question by saying

that the testimony you offer is "the

ly testimony that can be brought to

bear in this matter."
Then what are yon kicking about'.

The evidence Is all In, and It's a
will go to the pre

diet.

the hop and lager beer to prove the

existence of a devil, but I can t see

how a hop testifies for any brand of

a God that Is against liquor.

You say a great mind has had to

do with the framing of this universe.

The Standard Dictionary dcflnoR
al 1.

These dictionaries agree that "mind'
is a part of man, and If "mind" ha<

anything to do with "the framing of

this universe." then man must have
had something to do with "the fram-

ing of thiR universe," and I reckon he

didn't. Guess you are In water over

your bead and you had better try to

The polnion of Mr. B. A. Wright, in

the Blade may B. Wright, or it may
B. Wrong, but even if man does stand

at. th«" head of the animal creation

instead of the tail of the

! how that |

d. All that

ell . (High If 1

lent"

natural phi

we BTt trying to find out if there is

any God. You ask me: "What is it

thai leaves the brain at death that

hink?" I gli

hing r But

t the

discussing the

i phvsiolog'ist.
' Same

of life. I don't

We iion that Riibjoi

lag biology. We are talking

the existence of a God.
You talk funny. You say: "If it

a fact (and a fact it certainly Ir) ," et

Whj -ay. If it Is a fact," which e

presses doubt, when you say it ce

talnly is a fact," which affirms tin

tain is very limited, and you ought

to go slow in asserting the "certain."

You want to kjiow how an Idea is

(allied over from the mind to the

Not" m\
SJ

graft'; didn't even kno
night may 1

ed i

I till n't km
it than I did tha first time.

Same about the pumpkin—give it

up. Ditto about the pig and the lamb
and the goose. I used to know that

one about the fox and the goose and
the corn that a man ba« to take over

in a boat, but I am not specially good

on riddles. Same way about the oak

and the acorn— which was first? 1

can't give my 15. f eaders the origin

•f a single thing in this universe,

even with the ' cod idea" in, and you

<ay I can't do it with the "Cod idea'

out, so why do you keep on asking

me so many hard questions? Ask
me an easy one.
You say I know that this world is

made up of little things, but I don't.

I didn't even know that It was made

iKiDDJCOCk. Yon certainly cannot known think five Blades full sssbBW

nentary fncts of astronomy radically
•hanged my conceptions of the eeles-

ial aspect: and the mansions In the
iky, a golden throne, fiery lake and
good and evil spirits all vanished from
k-lew, and the realistic conception of
lature as revealed by astronomy took
heir place. I could not Ignore facts
and these inexorably disproved my

The facts of nature Irrefutably
•ove that a God is not a fact.

The Atheist, with Tindall. Huxley,
ills, Spencer. Haeckle, von Hum

boldt and many other of our greatest
scientists, flndR In me physical and
chemical potencies of scienco matter
the source of all cosmic phenomena
and life.

Science, with Its great lenses,
weeps boundless expanse and finds

Incandescent suns and minor
jodies. all moving wltbln their Igsji

poppycock. Yon certainly cannot know
what I would do under such circum-

stances, for I don't know my* 'If. You
ire merely talking through your hat.

It will bo time enough for me to con
sider what 1 would do under such cl*
.•unistanees when the angel gets Were.

1 do not think it is commonlwYeeog-
nlzed as being dead certain *iat an-

gela come to this country at ijll these

times, and I don't'thlnk an1 angel

that had any oorse would
Lexington. He wouldn'' last fifteen

miniit.s in Lexington. The "cops'

would run him in for wearing woman's
) Lex-

ington 1 How would shoot him be-

cause he would not come Into Gus
Jaubert's and set up the beer, or, if

he did go Into Gus's he would get

drunk and the "cops" would get him
But I beaev

lying.

tell, the
•orted the

- of the
lay that

made Just 15,000 people buried

I in all.

some fellow would <

resurrect all of those
and they should come marching
Lexington, including some hun-

s of old boys that I believed

iky killed forty years ago. and my
previous little curly headed g rl. whose
death brought the first gray hairs to

my head, I think it would rhake my
present opinions about the resurrec-

tion from the dead. If anybody will

come to Lexington and even (tear the

whisky out of the town, by a>,iy means,
natural or supernatural, I will give

anything he has to say, on any sub-

ject, a very respectful hetrlng. I

think veu got t lull up « roiil pard. 1

«ay "pard" be. Wise
^

I thlnf you arc

hell on "shearing Baptists Jml Meth

odists," and they make then wool ">'

I've been there.

I have nothing to say In defense or

those fellows over In Jerusalem,

been there, too. O, no, fhat's

"mud-slinging"—nothing of the k

all fair so far as decency is . imcen

What does all that dlMMtation
he subject of "mind" amount t<

tn is connection? That is tl » provl

of mental phlloRophy, In wh li Itpham

and Abercrombie are auth< rlties, but

you and I are discussing t eology in

In which you and Moses and the

book of nature," are your t
uthoritles

•liiid certainly "plays a ver eons picu

•us part In everything wfth which
nan has to do" (unless it Is preach
ng), but your remark is Jl it as true

f muscle and bread and utter and
uoney and a million other hings and
o what is the occasion ol a remark
o self-evldently true?

We don't look "within" is except
with an X ray and you'd h iter leave

that out.

Your statements about ttje bop and
the bean stalk would be wv.dl enough
n a lecture on botany or h •rticultiire,

jut are irrelevant here. We are dis

cussing whether or not the* Is a God.

As a "sky-buster," you ou( it *- '

to your text.

Ittle

If you are going I

on this subject. I

to you if you would "limit" yourself

some, unless you have some argument

to prove the exlRtenee of a God I'hase

confine yourself to that subject and

discuss pigs and geese In an article

to some farm Journal. This

llglous paper.

That joke about my hair
i

kers is pretty good—only trouble

about it is that we old Blade readers

had worn It out years ago, and bad

let up on it; but you are probably a

new beginner on the Blade and dlrtn"

know about that. But if I were yo

I wouldn't say it any more.

MRS. DR. HAMMER

Writes About a Visit to Her Husband

in the Penitentiary.

Newton, Iowa, Sept. 26, 1903.

Rev. C. C. Moore:
Dear Sir and Friend— Mrs. Hutte

and I have been to visit Dr. Hammei
and, at his request, I write you abou

our trip.

The Doctor had worried so ove

nervous. lie had given up all hope
of ever seeing me again,

overjoyed at seeing me.
"Ma, it Is worth _

to me to get look at your face once

more."
I suppose you and Mrs. Moore can

realize, better than others, that have
never had such troubles, what It h

to me to viBit the Doctor and have

quesil, "Wh;
Will

it is. "What is home without

father?" t)ur home Is broken
without him.

1 stood the trip better than I

pected. We were treated with great

kindness by the officers. I was al-

lowed to visit two days with the Doe-

elf.

r kindness,r?o« to them for

still staying with Mrs. Hut-
ter. She sends regards to you and
Mrs. Moore. The Joctor sends love

and n raids to both of you. I hope
you and your family are well

I am respectfully your triend,

M. EMMA HAMMER.

Comment.— I would rather

side a penitentiary with a wife

side that loved me than to be

side with a wife outside that did

be in-

EXCURSION TO CINCINNATI, OHIO
October 11th,

QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE.
3wlng to a double header baseball

game between the Cincinnati
t'levelands for the ehampionshll
Ohio, the Queen & Crescent Route has
decided to run another excursion on

above date, giving their patrons

$1.25
TO

CINCINNATI and RETURN
VIA.

Queen and Crescent Route
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 11th.

SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES 7:30 A. M.

DOUBLE-HEADER BASE BALL GAME. REDS
VS. CLEVELAND FOR CHANPI0NSHIP0F OHIO

ASK TICKET AGENT.

II

—

ATHEISTIC MASONS.

To the Edtlor:

In your editorial of 13th, discours-

ing on the above subject, you say:
"Whether or not a Mason who be-

comes an Atheist after becoming a

Mason must get out of Masonry we
do not know. Information is re

Ipt,

- Unit.

Mi
sonic laws, become
Mason may consistently become an
Atheist. Masonry nssureR the reli-

gious and political liberty and respects
the conscientious convictions of its

Now, as to Athiests: I was made
1 Mason soon after I was "confirmed"
n the old school of Lutheran faith.

Hid being verdant and ignorant of

he facts

Ma*
of t

not Ray "Whatever Is, is niat-
A demonstration in Euclid Is as
1 Mount Vesuvius, but It Is not

"A CANDID CHRISTIAN.'

of your

The description of seasickness was
excellent and would make the pro-
verbial sphinx smile, and your ex-
planation of why I'oter went upon the
housetop to pray, was best of all.

Hut some of your humor was weak
and disgusting on account of degen-
erating Into vulgarity for its body.
And "Mark Twain's" "gum Arabic"
story should have, been ornamented

nd 1

a.ler

1 the
eonvitlon that they have read
honest, candid narrative of an Infidel's
travels in the Orient, written by a
men who. with all his faults of vul-
gar comparisons and harsh criticisms,
is a diamond in the rough. So with
the hope that oog Fennel" will be ^v,'
widely read and understood. I remain

Fraternally,
WARREN WOLF.

Answer.—Thi
Fennel" Is near
the first time a

any objecon I

to bodies mov*J ^-
An omnipresent being cannot exist

wltbln an omnipresent universe. Two
bodies cannot occupy the Riime space
at the same time. The universe pre

occupies all space—where, then, Is

God?
Astronomers, aided by the camera,

have photographed tho skies, reveal

ing many bodies not heretofore dis

coveretfby our teleAesyes. Thousands
of the plates have been produced.
Unite them In otte. great map, then
search for the QM you worship- the

infinite being, sqld to extend from
star to star and greater than all

—

you cannot find him. Bald to he

The ether, air, electricity and otln

inorganic forces and fluids of nature
do not possess personal attributes and
cannot be a <!oil and all it implies.

A God has never caused an obser-

l at ever (.as printed it. ihe wi,

I never heard 01 thought of sui-li

a thing In all ley lie before, ami
never would have thought ol It then
If I had not seen It there with my own
eyes in Algiers. Any fair crlticlfcm

Is fair, tut lying don't go down with

Now trot out your Wark Twain
"gum . rablc story" or I have got you
In the nine-hole.

BLADE AND DOG FENNEL

Alaska. Sep. 10, 1903.

"ic body-
?clip'e

ishei

•of that

itarj 1

on tho contrary, he has the universe
the sum total of all existence— as

the basis for his belief. He is noga-
tive only towards R:«ooks, myths and
an absurd superstition, acknowledged
by most eminent churchmen to be in-

serutable and

will .Vol

conception.
Theists explain < \.

Ruming a gigantic
miracle worker said k hi ami to op
erate, evorywhei • simultaneously.

Hut biology alliims that conditions

In

—1 received the three
Fennels all right. I am highly

ised with the bonk. It should be
11 public and family llbrn;tes. Rn-
od. $2—$1 to pay for lilarte the

ninths. I always pay $1
It

I ha Blade

>od of
elivilyMind,

of any kind are ever assoolat

the physical organism; Without
ganlc structure for a basis, mind is

not known to science nor is It con-

ceivably divested of organism. God,
then, must be possosswt of organic

animal structure or be cannot exist.

Can you conceive <4 an infinite aul-

m
Tlie materialist (Incidentally an

Atheist I believes Infinite phenomena
necessitate infinite causes to produce
them. These he finds in the matter
constituting all phenomena, which
matter is force, ever pregnant with

life, eternal and oii.ni m -sent
. \\ I, ,1

ev, r is is mailer, ,. n science ib als

with causes it discovers them in the
the objec

I do.
mi. lent:

And, lastly: Mind la a result ot

environment. Ill vacuum mind can-

not evolve. Hence mind of an> i imi

could not exist prior t.^creaUou.^^

La Orange, Illinois.

Wo.dsey Iml. fer.—Inclosed please
find check fen |8.W IW »hli 1. tend
tne lllade tr. C. II Florence, Woolsey.
Intl. Tel.. also r.enrt otl.tr four CarU.i.

We had an Infidel revival at our town.
L. S. Welch, Infidel leeurer of Sweet-

lians dcmunrti'd that we divide time
with them, in whlcii we assented and
they put up Ihelr Camplielllte preach-
er who was alR.i a lawyer, and we had
quite an interesting lime for eight

days. In whicli the Christians learned
more things about the Bible than they
had ever learned during their Hires.

Wishing success to the Blade, I am as
ever, yours out at Christ. J, J. DUR-
HAM, M. D.

Oak Center, Wis — We are greatly in-

terested in DM Fennel - it is just tine.

—MRS. SMI TH EMERSON.

LOW RATE TO TEXAS.
October 2<Hh only, the M , K. & T.

Railway will have on sale tickets from
8t. Louis, Hannibal ami Kansas City

to Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri-

tory at rate or »ir.,0UO for the round
trip, final, limit November 10th. Rate
of $ls.uii will also apply from Clncln-

or further particulars write
GEORGE MORTON,

O. P. & T. A., M., K. & T. Ry.
St. Louis, Mo.


